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THE T.RGET.
Annual matches of the G.G.F.G.; Queen's

Own Rifles; 22nd Bat.; 35tb Biatt.; East
Durham R. A.; Halifax R. A.; Port
Arthur Rifle Assn.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDFRS.
No. v 8, of 2oth October.

CoItuESIIGNLaLNCLe.
The Hundreth Reginent.-Its returit home.

-. Hupidretli.
GLFANINGS,

Comment and Critîcism.

F IFTEEN of the first twenty on the ist frorn which next year's teami
for Wimbledon ivili be chosen, have already signified their willing-

ness to go. '['hie secretary of the D. R. A. wrote some time ago to the
first thirty, asking each whethet or flot lie would be i)repared to go if
chosen. Answers have been received fromn twenty-four, and only two
state that they will be unable to go. The association supplies to each
nian likely to be on the teamn a Martini riffle (should he desire it) and
also two hundred rounds of amniunition with which to practise.

r HERE is something apparently needed to perfect the rilitary system
r of this country when a state of affairs is allowed to prevail such as

that commented upon by the Montreal Star ini the following paragraph:
"Montreal has the largest militia force of any city in the Dominion. We
miay say, too, that it is, at least, one of the most important military
centres in the country, and yet we see at the present hour this large
force and these great interests worse provided for than any place in
Canada. 'The drill hall is flot yet finished, and there is, practically, no
rifle range for the nmen to practise at; and between these two short-
conîîngs, the itlitiainen of Montreal have good reason to comiplain.
The wonder is that the force hangs togetber at ail ; but it was ever thus."
Toronto, another important ilitary centre, bas also pract.cally been
without a rifle range for the greater part of the sunnier. The apathy
shown by the authorities is discouraging to the force.

NOTIN(G the near approacb of the date for bis retirenment from theNarmy, under the new rule, the Arniy anzd Aavy Gazette pals this
tribute to tbe officer commanding our militia: "T1he only retiremient on
the list of general officers taking place in Novenîber is that of Major-
General Sir F. Middleton, conînîanding the Canadian nîilitia, whio will
attain the age for comipulsory retirement on the 4 th of that nîonth. He
retires after forty-five years' service witb a good record of staff service,
and also of service in the field. He tiecamie a nmajor-general (local) ini

1884, when he ivas appointed coi:mandant of the D>ominion miilitia, and
he attained the substantive rank in the following year. J)uring the three
years he has been in Canada he lias effected great iniprovemients in the
condition of the militia force, while his successful camipaign against the
rebels in the North-WTest considerably added to the reputation hie bore
prior to that event."

SOME of those well nmeaning persons who have, on behiaif of the rinkS nd file, been contending that officers i;lou1d îot take part in rifle
miatches, inight have been led to modify their views a it had they been
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at the Rideau range last Saturday, when the annual matches of the
Guards' Rifle Association were in progress. There were a bundred and
twenty non-cominissioned officers and mien present, and four officers.
Trhe day was a very disagreeable one, being very cold, and a raw wind
prevailing, and the presence of the officers would have helped materially
to reconcile the men to put up îvitb the discomforts to wbich they were
subjected. As it ivas their absence provoked much unfavorable criticisrn.
There wvas probably not one man amongst the great number of competi-
tors who would flot have been heartily glad had he found the conîplete
roll of officers competing against him, or who did not feel that the rifle
association and the sbooting interests of the regînlent were being
neglected by those to whom heebad been led to look for leadership and
advice. We have no doubt that the feeling in every other regiment is
the sanie, and that the rank and file will always be found more ready to
sacrifice time, nioney and comfort in the performance of duty when they
know that their officers will favor the occasion with their presence, than
when they have cause to believe .that the whole burden is to be left with
themselves.

T HE position of the German soldier is contrasted with that of the
British soldier by a writer in B/ackwood's Magazine, who says:

"The position of the German peasant soldier may bring with it certain
inconveniences to ivhich bis frîends in civil life are flot exposed, but for
these compensation is made by the respect in which hie is everywhere
held, and the privileges whicFi his unifornm command for him." On the
contrary, in England no matter what the immediate motive of entist-
nient, whether a nionientary caprice or sonie Iess creditable cause, the
act itself is looked upon in his own circle as a degradation. The boy's
parents still, it is believed, regard their soldier son as a lost creature, andi
for a while at least are ashamned of hiini wben he conies home on fur-
lough, even if the breast of bis tunic be adorned witlî a inedal. It is
not very long ago since a non-coniimissioned officer in the Household
Cavalry, who presurned to enter the coffee roomn of a Windsor hotel
wearing the uniform of his. regiment, wvas ordered by the innkeeper to
withdraw, bis presence being distasteful to the travelling bagmen by
whoni the bouse ivas chiefly frequented. And simultaneously a private
in the Foot Guards w~as told at the door of the National Gallery that
admission to such places as that "w~as flot for the likes of lie.'> The
autiior tbinks a change for the better is beginning to manifest itself, but
asks: "I-ow long wîll it be before thîe voluntarily enlisted man shahl
hold his head as higli as the conscript, who wbetlher lie hail from tbe
cottage, or the shop, or the mansion of a Von, is treated wherever hie
goes as"one'of the élite of Prussia's sons ?

Winnipeg.--A Military View of its Possible Future.-V.

(Coinueedfroni Page 116.)
rpHERE can be nîo doubt that the exuberant blessings of this great

supply of agricultural produce will thorougbly revolutionise the grain
trade of Great Britain--and as it will increase indefinitcly its effect on
the m~arket of the Mother Country will be to eventually frce lier from il l
anxiety about food supplies fronm forcigni sources. Ini 1886 shec inported


